
First publication April 16, 1910

PUBLICATION NOTICE.f

issued erery Saturday and entered into the
pomofflce at Kansas, as Becood-elaa- s

matter.

7s the place to Auf
SBfead. OPles, (Bakes, Cooties, Catdies anel Peanuts

We try to please our customers by selling fresh goods only
Yours to please,

H. FUttRKEN

First published April 30. 1910 .

Publication Notice
Id the District Court of Tresro County.

Kansas
J. K. Wilson. Plaintiff v- -

vs
William Thompson and Thompson, his

wife. Pierce Metz and Metz. his wife.
Henry R. Wilcox. Geo. JB- - McEUvain and D.
F. Ohiiiester. and tbe unknown heirs, divis--

. ees. executors, administrators, trustees and
assiiras of said Henry R. Wilcox. Geo. H.

And D. F. Ohidester: the unknown
heirs, divisees. executors, administrators.- trustees and assigns of William Y. Drew,deceased. Georve Barrett, deceased, and J.Word Carson, deceased, and H.J. Hille. De-
fendants.
The State of Kansas to William Thompson.

Thompson, his wife. Pierce Metz and
Metz. bis wife. Henry B. Wilcox. Geo. H.

McEUvain. D. F. Ohidester. and the- - onknown
heirs, divisees. executors, administrators,trustees and ussiitns of William V. Drew, de-
ceased. Geonre Barrett, deceased, and J.Word Carson, deceased.You and each of you will take notice thatthere is now on ttle in the office of the Clerkof the District Court in and for the county ofTreKO. in the State of Kansas, the petition ofthe plaintiff above named, alleging that he istbe owner and in possession of all lots num-
bered IS. 16. 34. Sft. 36. 37. 38. 39 and 40 of block
number 17. oriKinal plat of the eity ofin said county, prayinir that his titlethereto be quieted, and that you and each of
you be forever barred and enjoined fromor claiming any interest in or to said
premises or any part thereof- - Tbat you mustanswer said petition filed as aforesaid, on or
before the 11th day of June. 191U. or said peti-tion will be taken as true and a Judgmentrendered in said action atrainst you and eachof you forever barrintf you and each of youof all riKht. title, lien, claim or interest in orto said premises above described, or any partthereof, and a lurtber judgment will be ren-
dered forever ciuietinir the title of said plaint-iff in and to said premises. W. E-- SATTM.

Attorney for Plaintiff.
Attest. C. E. Rldgway.
(Seal) Clerk ef District Court.

R. H. BURNS
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS

Money to loan on land on short notice. Buyers for improved
farms and ranches near Ogallah and Collyer.

List your land with me as I am interested in a large firm
n Kansas City.

WA-KEEN- EY :: , :: KANSAS

J. T. W. CLOUD
Real Estate, Rentals, Coll ctions & Insurance

Farm Lands, and City Property for Sale
and Exchange.

BONDED NOTARY

Roy Downie was out rushingmeat for the hungry Tuesday.
Mrs. Lizzie Spena returned

from Hays Wednesday evening.
AH minds are uring toward

the observance of Memorial day.
Mrs. Brown returned to her

home in Springfield, Mo., Friday
evening.

Mrs. Mabel Newcomer spent
Tuesday evening with Miss Stel-
la Brown.

Miss Margaret Frick is assist-
ing Mrs. Cass with her house-
hold duties.

The ball Friday evening in the
new hsll will .no doubt draw a
large crowd.

The elevated "phone" line
south of town is giving universal
satisfaction.

Mrs. Fred Hickman was con-
fined to her bed last week by an
attack of lagripne.

The clapper to them wedding
bells will soon turn loose again
in this neighborhood.

Miss Mary E. Dunavon of
Yarkton, S. Dak., is the guest of
her sister, Mrs. John Glenn.

The "lightning" base ball
players had a practice game at
Chris Hilderband's Sunday af-
ternoon.

Mrs. Chas Sierer and daugh-
ter, Alethea, and Miss Bell Glenn
were callers at Mrs. Seigel Car-
ey's, Tuesday .--

Mr. and Mrs. B. Kessler of
Quinter and Mrs. C. C. Hick-
man spent Tuesday with John
Glenns family.

The census taker- - was among
us Tuesday and was 'quisitive
enough to want our . pedigree
with deserts thrown in.

"Say fellow," please pass
along a good wind we very
much dislike the calm weather
we have had the last two week.

Miss Maggie Kutina of Ellis is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Liz-
zie Spena. She expects to spend
the summer here and study mu-
sic under the direction of Mrs.
John W. Glenn.

We have solved the problem of
this wind. The earth got mad
because Collyer wanted to boom
and the comet has been all this
time trying to hit her a swipe
with his tail for interference, and
we hope he'll soon be able to
reach the heights of his efforts
so we can calm down.

Central Building.Office in 'Phone

Office 'Phone 152.

H- - J. HILLE. PRESIDENT
W. G. 3AER, VICE T

Capital, $25,000.00.
TREGO COUNTY

STATU BANK
GENERAL BANKING

Wa-Khknk- Kansas.
directors

W. J- - SELTONH J. HILLS
W. G B4F

Fx To

i

In tbe District Court of tbe 23d Judicial Dis-
trict sitting in and for tbecounty of

Trego. Kansas.
Anna M. Schmitt. plaintiff. ,

vs
S. I. Storrs, trustee, and the unknown heirs,

devisees, executors, administrators, suc-
cessors and assigns of the said S- - D. Storrs.
Tbw First Congregational Society of Wa- -.

Keeney. Kansas, and its unknown success-
ors, trustee ami assigns. 8. A. See and
Sadie F. Miller, and the onknown heirs,
devisees, execctors, administrators, trus-
tees aud assigns of the said S. A. See and
Sadie F, Miller, defendants. -

The State of Kansas to the defendants above
named.
Yon and each of too will take notice that

there Is now on tile in the office of the clerk
of the district court within and for the
county of Trego. In tbe state of Kansas, the
petition of Liilie Gibson. Annie Forrester.
Helen-Baile-y and J. Schmltt. sug-
gesting the death of the plaintiff above
named ot the 9th day of February 1910. and
since the commencement of the abo en-
titled cause, and praying that said action
be revived in the name of said petitionersas the successors In Interest ana the only
heirs at law of the said plaintiff deceased.

You are further notified that said petition
will be heard at an adjourned session of the
above named conrt on the 31st day of June
1910. and if sufficient cause be not shown
against such revivor, said application will
be sustained and an order made revivingsaid action In tbe names of said petitionersas tbe heirs ot said plaintiff, deceased.

W. E. SAUM.
Attorneys for Petitioner.

Attest: c. E. Ridowat.
t&EAL.l Clerk of District Court.

First published April 16. 1910

Publication Notice
In the district court of Trego county.

Kansas ,
The State of Kansas, Trego county, ss :
The State of Kansas to Mary Ann Wagner.Barnard Wagner. J. F. O. Wagner. A. R.

Hellig. Carrie E, Lee. Hans Plesbergen. W.
F. PettilMine. Roy Reece.. George W". Htn- -
Dian. Madison Reece. Mrs. John E. Kelley.wife widow or relict of John E. ICelley.whose first name Is to pi ai tit iff unknown.
Mrs. Charles Ford, wife widow or relict of
Charles Ford, whose first name is to

lain tiff unknown, nod the uu knownE eirs. devisees, administrators, executor
and trustees of the defendants above
named or described. The State Bank of
Soldier. Lebold Fisher &. Co.. and W. E.
Sau m .

Yon and eacb of you are hereby notified
that you have been sued in the districtcourt of the 23rd Judicial district, state of
Kajisas. sitting, la aud for the county of
Trego in said state, br louis Morell, and
you canst answer the petition of said plaint-iff filed against you In the office of the clerk
of said court on or before the 1st dav of
June. J9fO. or the said petition will be takenas true and judgment will )e rendered In
favor of the said Louis Morell and
tgainst each of you estahtishlng and con-
firming the right, title and interest of the
said Loiii-- Morell In and to block fifty-thr-

in the city .f Wa- - Keeney in Trego county
Kansas, and In each and every parcel there-
of; quiet ig tbe plaintiff's title to said
groperty aginst each of you; and forever

estopping you and each of youand ail persons claiming by through or un-
der yon or any of you from having or claim-
ing any right, title, interest or estate in
or lien upon the said real property or any
part thereof, and for the cost of this action.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set
my hand arid :tftix d the seal of said court
at mv office in tlve cKv of this
Uth day of April A. J. I9ffl.

HERMAN LONG.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Attest: i E". ITIDGWAY.
Seal) Clerk of the District Court,

(First Publication, April 16. 1910.)

Sheriff's Sale
In the District court of Trego county. State

of Kan-Has- .

Charies II. Johnson. Pliti i iff.
vs

Mary E. Johnson. Frederick C Johnson.
Dorothy .Johnson. Ott Johnson. Boyd
Johnson, Lucy Johnson. Benjamin John-so- u

and Leon Johnsmi. defendants.
By virtue of an order of sale issued to

me. out of said district cooirtfn the atwveen- -
titluW (,m ...III .... L.tr4.. wr I... OT I. rt c. r

of May A. D. 1910, at IU oock a. m. of said
day, at the front door of the court house in
the city of ey in tbe county of Tre-
go, in the State of Kansas, offer at publicsale, and sell to the highest! and lest bidder,forcash in hand, all the-- following described
real estate, te wit: The west half of tbe
southeast qua rter of secth three 0). town-
ship eleven (11). south range twenty-tw- o (23).
west of the 6th P. M.. Kansas. lying and
situated in the county of Trego in tbo
Stfitoof Kansas.

The ulMve described real estate is taken
as the property of said' defendants, aud is
directed by said order of sa-t- to lie sold, and
will be sold without appraisement, to satisfysaid order of sale.

J. J. Dhummosd,
Sheriff of Trego couuty. K uusas.

First publfshod April 10. 1910

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMEMT.

State of Kansas. Trego County, ss:
In the Prolate court in and for said countyIn the matter cf tlte estate of Ellas

Burns, deceased.
Creditors and all other persons Interested

In tlie aforesaid est:i te. are hereby notified,
that at the next regular term of the Pro-ha-te

conrt. ti he heirim and Iteld nr the court
room iti y. county off Trego, and
state aforesaid, on the first Monday In tbe
month of May A. D. 1910. I shall apply to
said court for a full mid tioal settlement of
said estate.

Jane E. Burks
Executrix of the last will and testament

of Ellas Burns, deceased.
April 2 A. D. 1910.

(First Publication April 23. 1910.

Executor's Notice
State of Kansas. Trego county, in tbe Pro-

bate Court held in aerd for said county and
state.
Votice is hereby given, that letters testa-

mentary upon the (state of Martin Bordov-sk- y

laterot Trego count y. Kansas, deceased,have been granted to the undersigned. J. J.
Keruus ny the Probate court of said coantv
of Trego, bearing dat the 19th day of April.
1910. All persons having claims against said
estate are required to exhlhlt them to mo for
allowance, within one year after the date of
said letters, or they may be precluded from
any oenent or such estate: ann it such claims
be not exhibited within three years from thetime of the publication of this notice, theywill be forever barred.

Dated tnis 19th day of April A. D. 1910. --

J. J. KE RA ITS.
Executorof estate of Martin Bnrdovsky, de-

ceased.
Attest: A. S. PEACOCK.
Seal Probate Judge.

First publication Mar. 28. 1910.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION No. 01047

Department of the Interior.
C. S. Land Office at Topeka. Kans.

March 22, 1910.
Notice is hereby : iven that Oscar Scottof Valley. Kansas, who. on August 19.

1904. made homestead entry No. 27236.
Serial No. 01047, for Lot 4 and southwest
quarter of northwest quarter of section S,
township 15 south, range 25 west, of the6th P. M,; has filed notice of intention tomake final five year proof, to establishclaim to the land above described, before
Hon. A. S. Peacock. Probate Judge of Tregocounty. Kausas. at Kans.. on
tbe 14th day of May. 3910.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Albert Kaucu. Valley, Kansas
Ernest Jesse, do do
William A. Lucky. Arnold. KansasPatrick O'Toole, Banner, Kansas

Geo. W. Fihher.
- Register.

C. Li. DAVIDSON, B. A. M. D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Special attention to Surgery, Fe-
male Diseases and

Chronic Cases.
(Successor to Dr. Lindsay.)

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Per rear, tn adTance f 1 .00

OFFICIAL eoDNTV PAPER.

Saturday, April 30, 1910.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Display advertisements 10 cents per inch.
Locals. 5 cents per line.
Collections on all advertisements made

quarterly.
All display or local advertising will be run

until ordered out. unless otherwise specified at
the time of insertion. Job work, cash on de-
livery, except to local customers.

ESTABLISHED MARCH 2. 1879.

Announcements

I am a candidate for the Republican nom-
ination at the Ausust 1910 primary electionfor the office of J udtre of the District Courtof the 33rd Judicial District.

II. L. Pestaxa.
I am candidate for nomination, on the re-

publican ticket, at the August 1910 primaryelection. for the office of judge of the 23rd
district.

! F. A. KEA.

Men, who believe iu a square deal, re garti-le- ss

of politics, are urged 'to test my first
terra by their highest.! andards of industry.
Integrity and ability, in measuring my fit-
ness foi as judge of the rSrf dis-
trict in November bs well as for the demo-
cratic nomination in the primaries.J. C. Rl'PKXTHAL.

I D. Ynnng of Beloit announces himselfas a candidate for the office of congressmanfrom tlie Sixth congressional district, sub-jeer-- to

the decision of the Republican pri-maries.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate

for the office of Treasurer of Trego county-lo- ng
term subject to the decision of the

ttepubl leans at the August primary.CM. Bci.t.

OGALLAH

A. Buffington is visiting1 his
daughter, Mrs. J. W. Marquand.

C. C. Yetter is installing an
acetylene gas plant to light his
house

J. H. Moorman took his men
to Victor a where he will build a
large school house and do the
finishing woi-- k on a church.

The infant child of Mr. and
Mrs. A. K. Philpot died at 2
o'clock Wednesday of a compli-
cation of whooping cough and
pneumonia. '

The field day association met
Monday evening and elected of
ficers for the ensuing year, viz:
C. D. Yetter, president: E. L.
Dean, vice president: Roy Blake- -

ley, secretary, and Fred Hariri-son- ,

treasurer. They talk of
having a two days' ineet this
year.

SOUTH IRtGO
Have you seen the comet?
Annie Schneider has gone to

Wa-Keene- y to be housemaid for
MrsJL.ucas.

John Liohman s father and a
few friends are here looking over
real estate.

Andrew McKinley's brother
from Russell is here and expects
to stay all summer.

David and Solomon Deines and
families spent Sunday with their
uncle, Daniel Deitz.

Annie Yankee, from Russell,
is here visiting her brother and
family, Fred Deines.

Dan Plants and family have
moved onto the Harry Welch
place south of the river.

Real estate is on the boom here
can be seen cnanging nanas

and localities most evey day.
Mrs. Herman Heitman and

family departed last Satnrday
evening for their home at Wich-
ita, Kan.

x Otto Olson is improving his
farm by setting out three thous-
and cottonwood Trees on his bot-
tom land on the Smoky.

Several from here attended
the box social and entertainment
at tbe hall last Saturday night
which was given by the lodge.

Pearl Hall closed her school m
District 28 last Friday evening
with a box supper and program
A large crowd was in ateendance
and all report a good time.

COliYER.

The sick are convalescing.
Mrs. Joe Bailey was ill Satur

day.
Our roads are in fine condition

now.
The wind still continues to

blow.
Chas Thiel spent Saturday in

Voda.
Lasting ia nearly finished in

this locality.
All "coons" looked alike Satur-

day in the fierce wind.
Miss Charlotte Glenn was a

Voda visitor Tuesday.
Ladies' Aid met with Mrs.

Geo Morell, Thursday.
Whooping cough is still hold-

ing its own around here.
Our city school closed Friday

for the summer vacation. -

Mrs. John Zeman returned
from Hays Saturdayvening.

I --"ai

First published April 80. 1910

Publication Notice
la the District Court of Treiro County,Kansas.

Harry K. Welch. Plaint! IT .

vs
Abbey S. Sheldon and his wifo. whose firstname Is t plaintiff unknown, the un-

known heirs, executors, administrators.
erd Farm Morttraire cutnpauy. or Its im- -
unown sncressorn, trustees anu assigns,Defendauts.
State oT rTanma tm Abbey S. Sheidmt anduas wiie, wnose nrst nainn is to p alutiir un-

known, the unknown heirs, tcutors, ad-
ministrators. devfsHs. truMB'. e and t.H.i?n- -

The Wescerti r arm MtrtVaK6 company, or
its up Known successor, trustees ana as
hlk'ns. defendants above named.

V'ou and each of you will take due noticethat ou have bueo sued in the districtcourt of Trego county, Kansns. by Harry E.
Welch and thtit u n lss you answer said
pluintifT s petition now on file on or befoi--
the 17ch day of June. IU10. the same Will tie
taken as true and judgment will be rendered
against you and each of you. quieting thetitle of said plaintiff to the real estate de-
scribed in said petition, vis

Tbe south west quarter or section 4. town-
ship 15 south, rantre 2i wesi of the 0th P. M..
Kansas. lying' and siiuate in Trego county.Kansas, and adjudging your claim to said
real estate if any you nave o be null and
void ueainst the title of said plaintiff, and
forever barring and enjoining you and each
of you from asserting any title to. interest
In or 'leu unon said real estate or any partthereof, and exciodicg you and each of you.and all persons claiming under, or throughyou or any oC yon, from all title interest
in. or lien uji the said real estate.

I. T. Pureed.
Attorney for Plaintiff!Attest C K. Kidgway.

(Seal) tilerk of District Court.

First published April 3u. 1910

Publication Notice
Iu the District Court of Trego county.Kansas.

Mary . Hartwell. Plaintiff.
vs

George Slusher. E'len L. Slusher. his wife,their unknown heirs, executors, adminis-
trators, devisees, trustees and assigns.The American Mortgage and Guaranty
company, and its unknown .successors,
trustees and assigns. Defendants
State of Kansas to George Slusher. ElienI. Slusher. his wife if they be living, and

the unknown heirs, executors, administrat-
ors, devisees, trustees aird assigns of tlie
said George blusher and- EJlen Slusher.
his wife if they be dea4; Tbe American
Mortgage and Guaranty ciMtapany and its
unknown successors, trustees and assigns,defendants above named.

You and each af you wilit take due notice
that you have been sued m tbe district
court of Trego couniv. Karwjw. hy Harv E.
Hartwell and that unless yot answer said
plaintiff's no tit. ion now on ttieonor before
the 17th day of J une. 1910, the same will be
taken as true and judgment will bt render-
ed against you aud each of yon. quietingtbe title of said main tiff to the real estate
descrihed In said petition, vfcer

Tbe northwest quarter of section 20. town-
ship 11 south, range 24 west of the 6th P. M.,
Kansas, lying and situate in Trego county.KansHS. and adjudging your claim to said
real estate if any you have. feo be null and
void asainst ttie titlo of this plafnt-iff- and
forever barring and enjoining yon and each
of you from usserting any title to. interest
In or lien upon said real estate or any ,

and excluding you and eacb of you.
and all persons claiming under or throughor any of you. from all title lo. Interest?'ou lieu on the said real estate.

I. T. Pureed.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Attest: C. E. Rtdgway.
(rieal) ' O.erkof District Court.

First published April 39. 1910

PUBLICATION NOTICE
x In the District Court of Trego County.Kansas

Frank E. Barnes. Plaintiff
vs

J. W. Colby and E. P. Childs. partners hereto-
fore doing business under the firm name of
Colby & Childs and Childs & Colby. Enos
Glick. Jasper H MeGrew. John VV Colbv. the
unknown heirs, devisees, administrators,
executors, trustees and assigns of eacb of
the aforesaid persons, and S- - J. Holmtin.
assignee of said nrxn of Colby St Cbilds. De-
fendants.
Tbe above named defendants will take no-

tice tbat they have been sued in tbe aforesaid
court by the said plaintiff and roust answer the
plaintiff's petition iiled in said cause on or be-
fore tbe lKth day of June A. D. 1910. or said
petition will be taken as true aud judgment
rendered against them as prayed for therein,
quieting and confirmiDif the title of the plain-
tiff to the following described real estate, to
wit: The northwest quarter of section 27.
township 12 south, range 21 west of the 6th P.
M.. lying and situate in the county of Treiro
and state of Kansas, and adjudging that the
plaintiff is the absolute owner in fee simple of
said real estate, that none of said defend-
ants has any estate or interest whatever
therein or valid Hen against the same nd en-
joining and forever barring said defendants
and eaeh of them from any claim of
interest in or 'ien against said real estate or
any part thereof adverse to the plaintiff.Monroe & Koark.

Attorneys for plaintiff.
Attest: C. E. Rid g way.
(Seal) Clerk of District Court.

Now that we have a prospect
for a better crop of wheat than
we had at this time in April 1903,
we want to insure your crop
against hail, and can offer you
three f?xd old line reliable com-

panies, who pay cash for their
losses as soon after they occur
as they can be adjusted and do
not have to wait till fall for pay
ment. Rates lower than last
vear. Come in and see us. R
C. Wilson & Son.

. "Wanted Fat hogs . High est
market price paid. W. C.
Rhoades.

CHRIS FELLER
MANUFACTURER OF

CUMEXT BlXCKS, r01," ETC.
Stone and Cement Work a Specialty

Thirteen years experience and satisfaction guaranteed--

Prices reasonable. ' Call on me for estimates
lVa-Keen- ey, Kansas

Residence 'Phone 72

A. H- - BLAIR. CASHIER
C. R. HILLE. ASST. CASHIER

. S. OIEBOLD
A. H BLAIR

OSTERKAMPS Your

Field Seed,
Stock Food
and
Poultry
Remedies.

Also chick fcVnl for chicks and
laying hens. Best Flour, Bran,
Shorts and Chop feed alwaj's on
hand. 'Phone 82.

Just Lookey Here !

Have You Heard

Powers & Kelly
AUCTIONEERS ?

Graduates of Missouri
Auction school. "We solicit
a share of your patronage.
Powers & Kelly, Ogallah, Kans.

Do You Want
to trade for a small farm
or sell your land? If so
list it with

Theo Courtney, Topeka, Kas

Subscribe for World.

Drs. Jones & Herrick will test
your eyes and guarantee glasses.

SMOKY RILL BREEZES

Miss Katie Marts visited at
Mrs. J. L. Allman's last Sunday.

Miss Hattie Burnham. of Wa- -

Keeney, is visiting her cousin.
Miss Grace Allman.

It's a good thing to have hard
winds once and awhile; it makes
us appreciate good weatner
when we get it.

E. W. Allman, the census taker
of Riverside-tp.- , is out collecting
data on peoples private affairs
at present.

The Misses Marts''' schools
closes the 29th of April. - In dis-
trict 25 a xerogram and pie social
are being plaened.

Cream colored horses seem to
be all the rage now in this end of
the county with some of the
girls, otLers prefer blackones.

Last Thusday the township
board of Riverside, viewed the
road that is to be opened west
from the Ellis county line.

The senior and junior members
of the firm of Hicks & McCaskey
went to Mc Craken last Thurs-
day to renew old acquaintances
and boyhood associations of by-
gone days.

Abstracts of title made
promptly at reasonable rates.
W. H. Swifrprett.

BIG GREEK.

Several farmers are through
planting corn.

Wheat generally looks fine but
will soon need rain.

Chas. Lofiin traded some land
for the stone livery barn and
contents in Ellis last week. "

East Trego and west Ellis will
have the largest acreage of corn
this year they have ever had.

William Nelson, of Riverside,
is hauling out lumber from Ellis
preparatory to building a new
barn.

Mart Stehley, Attorney Flood
and Chas, Keagy, of Ellis, were
in Glenco last week on legal
business.

Ice was reported along Big
creek last Sunday and Monday
mornings. Guess the Trego
county fruit crop will be slim
again this year.
' If you want the news, read

the World all the news all the
time. .

New bargains
In Packard, Crown, Smith, Barnes ami i.tliti
standard makes of pianos.

Also the latest piano cased organs
with reed action for S8 up to $130.

Freight Paid. Terms to Suit Purchaser.

MRS. JOHN GLENN, Collyer, Kan.

T. WV BUNDY

WELL BORING
Wells Bored and Cased on Short

Notice.

All "Work Guaranteed. Your
Patronage Solicited.

Dr. M. Jay Brown, speci-
alist, of" Salina, will be at
the American House, Tues-
day May 10th. Ellis, Wed-
nesday, May 11th, prepared
to treat the medical and sur-
gical diseases of the Eye,
Ear, Nose and Throat, and
to fit glasses.

Drs. Jones & Herrick will test
your eyes and guarantee glasses.


